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MAKING NEW YORK STATE THE NATION'S LEADER IN
PUBLIG lNTEcRtry: ELtor sptrzER's PLAN FoR

RESTORING TRUST IN GOVERNMENT

Too often the Empire State is perceived as the Special Interest State.
Newspapers routinely refer to New york's 'twisted democracy,,r "nJ Atbany's"bribery mill'2. voters have become accustomed to a cycle oi'orp"iin nn"no
scandals, ballot aqs?. chicanery, incumb_ent protection schemes LnO-speciat
interest legislation. Nationally, New York State is notorious for its weat< fubliccomrption laws, and its lackluster enforcement of laws on the books.

Wtrile other states in the fiation - including neighboring states - have
moved decisively to clean up govemment, New York remainshired in a system
wfiere an open wallet means an open door to public officials, and where the
working families of New York are left without a public voice.

Citizens want a greater voice in our democracy, but have nearly given up
hope that their elected officials will give it to them. this creates a Oeeplning
spiral of voter apathy that further reduces citizen invotvement in govlr;ment,
and in tum increases the influence of moneyed special interests.-

' Eliot Spitzel is the only Attonrey General candidate who is prepared to
take on the task of cleaning up government by taking on allof the problems tnat
have led to govemmental stagnation and corruptionln New york Eliot Spiber
doesn't just talk abo.ut fighting govemment corruption and special interest po\Mer,
he has lived it. spitzer.doesn't just hold press conferences and propose
warmed over ideas; he has new ideas and he boasts a track record'on
govemment ethics.

Spitzer was involved in one of the only major public integrity proseantions
in New York State in the last two decades. As an Assistant prosecutor in the
Manhattan DA's office, he was part of the team that prosecuted several pubtic
ffigials - of both parties - for abuse of the public trust. Spitzer also teamed up
with Lawrence Rockefeller, a Republican, as part of a coaliiion leading a puotic
campaign to force the legislature to make baliot access easier in New-yort<
State. This successful campaign helped loosen the archaic ballot access laws
of the state.

Eliot Spitzer for Attorney General
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Eliot Spitzer will build on his independence, experience and commitmentto be an Attorney General who will crack down on'pubfic coruption and fight forlegislation to restore the voice of the people to staie government. only throughattacking each of the ills afflicting the staie's political-system in *rpr"n"nsiveand wholesale fashion can we restore a responsive government. As Attorney
General, he will:

ll 
. 

9f1!"; within the Attorney Genera|s office, a pubri Integrity
ll glrrce to uncover and remedy govemment abuses tnroughojt
il the state.

. 
l,i.g.,!t_,? lT,qo:F greater restrictions on tobbyists and ban all gift
giving to elected officials.

o Fight to replace the cunent campaign finance sdreme with the'clean Monef option that has been approved by voters in
other states.

Fight to eliminde incumbent protection schemes.

Fight to ensure greater disclosure and voter access to
information.

NEWYORK'S FIRST PUBLIC INTEGRITY OFFICER

The first step in restoring public trust in state and local govemment is toensure that all pubJjc officials throughout the state are doing tnle puOiict work,
a1d ry! turthering their own self-interest. Eliot Spitzer will string6nfly enforce thestate's laws against com.rption, fraud and abuse by state ano toiatoffi"iats
across the state.

- Cunently, local district attomeys prosecute public com.rption @ses. Toooften, local DA's are charged with poiicing their closest associates anJpolitical
allies; inherent in this system are frequeni conflicts of interest and lax 

'
prosecution. For example, current New York Election law prohibits corporations
frorn donating more than $5,000 per year to political candid'ates; tnere il
evidence of widespread abuse of this rule, but no enforcement of it.

Hence, the need for a Public lntegrity Officer who wilt head up a public
Integrity Office within the Office of Attorney beneral, and wiil propoi" and work
fo.r.passage of legislation to give it broad fowers. The Public rni"grity Om"e
will vigorously enforce the election and lobbying laws currenfly on ihe books,
and prosecute those officials found to be in violbtion of the law, regardless of



*

p"fy affiliation. (Even if_the legislature does not pass such a measure, thePublic Integrity officer wiil use the broad subpoena powers of the AttorneyGeneral's office to assist local prosecutors in'rooting out coruption).

This new unit will be empowered to:

Vigorousry prosecute pubric comrption. Investigate and
,/ f::,g3lg.pubf ic corruption.cases, incruding chargeJ ot oiioery,

conflict of interest, election law and campaign finaince ulolaiio,i,
fraud or abuse relating to government procurement and
contracting, and other violations of the public trust committed bygovernmental offigials and by those doing business with thegovernment. usin_g the Attorney General's subpoena powers, thePublic lntegrity oln* will be equipped to conduct inJependent andexhaustive investigations of corrupt and fraudulent pi"bti.es by 

'-

state and local officials.

Train and Assist Locat Law Enforcement. provide training,
expertise and assistance to local law enforcement agencies ongovernment comrption and crime. And if.a local proiectrtor dragshis_heels on pursuing possible improprieties, the puolic Integrity"-
office will be authorized to step in to'investigate "nJ, if *"olnila,prosecute the responsible public officials.

create a Pubric Integrity watchdog Group. create and
coordinate an independent, nonpartisan public Integrity Advisorygroup, to be made up of representatives of various itate agencies,
watchdog groups and concerned citizens. This advisory gbrp *ili
recommend areas for investiQation, coordinate policy isluLs 

'
pertaining to public conuption issues, and advocate for regulations
that hold govemment officials accountabte.

Engourage citizen Action to clean up Govemment. Establish
a toll-free number for citizens to report public com.rption or misuse
of taxpayer dollars.

Report to the people. lssue an annual report to the Govemdr,
the legislature and the peopre of New york on the state of public
integrity in New york and incidents of public comrption.

.T:*1"]t.t1"_Qmge..oo its job, and to protect those honest and strong-
citizens and public employees who report public corruption, Eliot Spitzerwill also seek additional protections for govemment whisfle blowers,inJuolng

restrictions on disclosure of the identity bf a whisile blower unless it i
to or ordered by a court.
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